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One Tear
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

".$1.50 Three Months

Six Months 75c Single Copy

One Year, When paid In Advance $1.25

A French general, an Alsa
tian, who commanded a division
In the world war, arrived In this
country a few days ago on what
he describes ns a "semi-offici- al

business mission to cement the
feeling of .friendship between
France and the United States."
lie said he had Introduced into
the French senate a bill provid-
ing for a reduction of conipul-ar- y

military service from two

i

A

.50c

6c

years to one year. He said the
work of the American army in
the great war convinced htm
that one year Is enougn. mis,

icoming from France just now,
Is a strong finger-poi- nt lu the

"direction of peace.
o

Ray C. Steele, Federal game
warden for this district, gives

jit as his opinion that to exact
:the present exhorbitant non- -

At the

FARMER'S EXCHANGE

Special Under-Price- d
Offerings

THROUGHOUT ALL SECTIONS OF THE STORE

Friday-Saturd- ay, June 16-- 17

A Time of Unusual Savings!
Money Back If You arc not Satisfied with Your Purchase

it
135140 Men's suits, all wool cut to 124.85
$15 318 Boys' wool suits, lined pants 5.85
$2.50, Press shirts 1.50
7 pairs Engineer-Fireme- n socks 1.00
$1.25 B.VJ). style union suit .93
$1.50 Knit summer union suit .98
$1.00 Knit ties .59
$1.35 Boy's coverall .98
All wool O. D. blanket 2.60
Cotton O. D. blanket 1.00
3 pairs of wool marine hose 1.00
Army raincoat 2.98
Mess kits .29
Army frying pans 11
Army wool breeches 1.48
Army cotton breeches .93
Large army bath towels 49
Genuine cowhide putees 3.98
Pack sack 98
$5.00 dress pants 3.50
$2.50 Khaki pants 1.85

SHOES
Greatly reduced for these 2 days only
All french heel shoes, the finest grade, some of them sold
as high as $12; all white shoes included, special $1.69
Men's outing shoes 2.00
Men's Elkhide shoes $2.50 2.75
Army shoes 3.98
Dress shoes $400 'i.OO

Mary Janes for children $2.25 2.50
Bergman n logger 12.98

Our newly arrived Dry Goods notions are all reduced for
this 2 days only

Groceries
Fisher blend flour, 49 lbs 2.25
M. J. B. coffee, lb 40
IU11 Bros, coffee, lb 40
Folger coffee, lb 40
Royal Club coffee, lb 40
Covo oil, half gallon 94
Velvet tobacco, army, per can 12c
Sardines, per can 05
Horse Shoe chewing tobacco, per plug 70
Karo syrup, 1 gallon 55
Wedding Breakfast, 1 gallon 55
Mission peas, 9 cans 1.00
Tomatoes, per can 10

The itemB are too numerous to mention them all, but every
article la reduced for the 2 DAYS ONLY

Let Us Prove to You That

"We Always Sell It for Less"

Farmers Exchange
yM4" i
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The Month
Of Roses

During the fairy - like
month of June, many
things besides roses bud
and bloom. Mankind, liko
nature, assumes a festive
air stnall wonder It la a
favored time for Important
occasions.

And speaking of Impor-
tant occasions, could there
be a better time than to
open that account with
us?

The First

National Bank
, OP EUGENE

Resourcts of over Three
Million

resident fishing and hunting li-

cense of tourists is to take away
one of the charms that induced
them to travel through the
country. He says the small

of fish or game such per-
sons take, does not justify then
in paying this license. He re-
commends a small license fee,
covering a period of 30 to 60
days, for this class of persons.
A tourist on our auto camp last
week was inquiring about fish-
ing license; and expressed the
thought that he and perhaps
other tourists would be glad to
catch a fish or two for a meal,
and enjoying for an ' hour, a
sport which they had been led

i to believe was a characteristic
feature of the country; but

i they could not afford to buy a
I license for a year, at the high
Irate charged residents, for what
they would get-o- ut of It.

o
WHAT WILL PORTLAND DO?

In the contest which is now
being wged over the threat-

ened separation of the South
ern and Central Pacific, the at- -
titude of Portland is a mattei

jof some uncertainty and some
iconcern. Several other power-- !
jful railroads have, possibly.
larger Interests in Portland
than the Southern Pacific. At
;any rate, the Influence of the
other railroads with which Port-- !

iland is connected might be ex- -j

'vected to bring about some con-

flict of interests and some dl-- ;
j vision of sentiment.
I But there are other kinds of1
interests to be considered. Port-- i
land is the chief city of Oregon,

.res preponderance is greater

.than that of the metropolis of

.almost any other state In the

.union. It is manifest that the
interests of the greater part of
the state, geographically, and
the interests of the state as a
whole, considered economically,
are decidedly opposed to the
separation aA this time. Will
she raise her voice and throw

iher strength. In this critical
itime. In union with the voice
land in harmony with the Inter-
ests of the rest of the state?
To retain her present commend- -

Eugene Business
College

SHORTHAND

TYPEWRITING

BOOKKEEPING

Invest in a business educa- -
r tlon. It will pay you well.

A telephone call of a postal
card brings you our cata-
log.

Eugene Business College
A .E Roberts, Pres.

Phone 666

EUGENE OREGON

Ing position In the state, untm
paired, she must retain the af-
fections of the people of the
state by recognising the com-
munity of Interests of the peo-
ple of the state as a whole.

'The undeveloped portions of
the Btate may have a feeble
voice now, but they will make
their voice heard by and by.

p
AGAINST A SEPARATION

While there may have been
a good economic principle In-

volved in It It certainly was In
line with the popular sentiment
of the country at large at the
time the breaking up of the
old Harriman merger was one
of the hardest blows that have
ever been struck at the devel-
opment of Oregon. It separat-
ed two Interests that should
have cooperated to put through
the railroad line thnt had boon
projected to run through' the
center of Oregon from east to
west. That line was a vital
part of the combination of lines
and other facilities In which
Springfield was peculiarly in-

terested. When we consider
the other hindering causes that
have intervened since that time,
we may question .whether that
line would have been built
through by this time In any
case; but the building of that
l!ne. or such a line, was greatly
hindered and the development
of Oregon, especially eastern
Oregon, greatly checked by the
unmerging of the two parts ot
the great system on which the
welfare of this state so largely
depended.

If, the recent supreme court
decision separating the Central
PaclMc from the Southern Pac-
ific should be carried Into ef-

fect, as we still hope It will not
be, It would be another hard
blow struck tit the development
of Oregon as a state, and espec-
ially of western Oregon and that
portion of southern Oregon ly- -i

ing Immediately east of the cas-
cades, and a blow coming with
special force upon the most
promising Interests of Spring-
field and the region round
about.

As things now stand, the In-

terests of Springfield snd the
repiua iu wunu u uc uic u- -i

't , t.L AW IBcparaDiy oounu up who m in-

terests of the Southern Pacific
In the contest that Is now being
waged to settle the disposition
of the Central Pacific proper-
ties. The greatest hope that
Springfield has for its own fu-

ture prosperity is based on the
Southern Pacific's property In-

terests here and the plans for
the future which these Interests
were intended to serve. With
us. it Is not a question of antag-
onizing somebody else, but of

Sin Reallv

Just between you and yourself do you always ask

for home manufactured products of your dealer? When

buying poultry or dairy feeds, do you Insist on the NOXAI.L

brand? Do you buy flour from the grocer thnt recom-

mends NORTHWEST FLOUR?

Let's be fair with ourselves and our community. It

always pays to use home products.

MANUFACTURED BY

fostering the Interests which
Springfield has In common with
the Southern Pacific.

If the Central Pacific falls un-

der th control of some other
company, say the Union Pacific,
It might in time complete tne
Natron cut-of- f, snd it might
even build their shops at Spring-
field. But it might do neltbe.
But both of these enterprises
are known to be parts of the
plsn of the Southern Pacific;
snd we have good reason to be-

lieve that the time Is at hand
uhn If It In not Interfered with.
It will speedily carry them both
through.

Springfield has every reason
to dread the. effect of the un-
merging, and every reason to
oppose It by every means In her
power.

o
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court ot the Stat ot
Oregon tor Lane County.

In the matter of lb estate ot

To

San
and

VIA THE SCENIC SHASTA ROUTE

lowest in years

sale particular

advantage of red'jctlona railroad

Folks

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

Howard 8. McOovan, aoaetlmee
ipelWd MacOowan, deceased.

Nolle la harby (Ivan, tb
adaratguad baa doly appoint

eiecutiii of lb itat of Howard 8.
MoOowan. aotneUmee aplld Mac-

Oowan. ded. All persons bavins
agatnet aetata am hereby

required to present tb wita
proper voucber therefor, to th
undralf aad at ot Clyde N.
Johnston, Eugene, Lane County.
Oregon, all montba lb

barof.
Dated at Eugene, Lan Count),

Oregon, day ot May, A.

LIDA D. McOOWAN, Eieeutrli ot
tb of Howard 8. MeOowao,
aomtlma spelled MacOowan, de-

ceased.
CLYDE N. JOHNSTON. Attorney

for Ettat.

Splralla" World
Coraat. Ordera taken by Mra. Ida
Urison. 114 E St. llSW
evening.

Railroad Travel. Costs Are Down

Francisco
Eastern Cities

25 Saving to San Francisco and return
datea 15 to 20 Incl. Final July 20tb

Summer Tourist Fares
East through California
Cost much less this year

Yon may Ban Francisco, Loi Angels and Ban DIgo, wonder cltlea of the Pacific
Coait; California Charming Seaihor and Mountain Kesorti, Three Nutlonal 1'arka

and score of Inviting pleasure place.
Swing East this way and see more of U. S. A.

Round Trip Fares
To Portland
Are the

$5.25 $6.25
For date and other ask agent

Tlan now to make trip this summer and take
great In fare

that
taa

claim aald
nam,

tb offle
In

wltbln from
data

tbla lltb D,
mx.

aatat

Try tb Bt
Tbon

Sale June limit

visit

the

For fares, reservation, train schedules, transit limit, stopover
" privilege or beautiful folder Inquire of agents.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent


